
Lqok,;to your Interests!
' ,i;;,;. :SCHABEES; OGU,BV, ‘

RESPECTFULLY announces to the people In
general, that lie has.just returned fromPhil-

adelphia, and .is now opening one of the
cheapest, and most splendid stock of

: ; BUY GOODS,
brought to Carlisle since it line been

a.l'dwn;-’Owing’lo the great reduction, in prices
of many kinds of Goods, and a disposition to cut
al Sm&jl profits, he incites one and all to cal) and
look for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.Hi 6 stock of Goods consists'in part.of a large and
.general assortment of

cloths,
from $1 Jo $5, Cassimeres from 50 eta. to $1,50,
all/color?; -SaUinnells very cheap, Cashmeres,
Delanes,;pinghams, Calicoes, of new ahd beautl-
fulLetykaf largest and cheapest assortment of
CARpgTsnhat fie lias had for years, Muslins ofevery description. Also, a largo and well select*
ed-slockof

; .Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
a«4 many.other articles entirely too numerous to
meplion. Call and see for yourselves—-no chargeforeshowing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east of the Market House.

out. for the, big Sign, big Windows, and
big stock of Goods!

.Carlisle, Sept. 91,1848.

/ Spring and Summer Goods8.
: ■‘FORSTER’s'neW store,

\ ■ CiRLIStE. Pi.

THEsdbacribor respectfully announces to the pub*lie, that he ha. taken the eland lately occupied byMr.'Angney. nt the cornet of High street and Har-por a Hew, where ho has justreceived from the east-
ern cities a large and splendid assortment of .

„■ NEIV GOODS'
Purchased til the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
.Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods,—The Ladies aro particularly invited to call and ex-
amine his beautiful assortment of

Dress' Goods,
Among.which the following articles comprise a part:
superior, wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks; blue,
black and fancy dassimores; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines arid Alpacas;
Vestings of all kinds; Mous do Laines; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of .

Groceries.
All tho above Goods have been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets And will certainly be sold
very tow.. All persons are respectfully Invited to
give him a call. JOHN E. FORSTER.

April, 20, 1848.
I?rvmcndoug Iliisli

A T DENT’S CHEAP STORE, where they haveIX. ju«lreceived from Philadelphia lire largest as-
sortment of

Call and Winter Goods,
over brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrivalmay be.found 5,000 yards of the best and cheapestCalicoes ever brought from tho city; yard wide Mus-lins at 4 cents; 6}, ic.; elegant Ginghams 12$ cts.',
splendid Mous de Lainos and Cashmeres very cheap;handsome Winter Plaids for ladies dresses, and thecheapest.

Cloths, OassimereS, Cassinettß,
ever manufactured. We need not begin to enumer-ate; we have nearly every article in om line of busi-ness, and all so cheap that we only want the publicto come and see them to be convinced that this isthe place to got bargains. Wc say to all give us acall,'and we'll warrant it you will not go away disap-
pointed* Cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post

A. «fc W. BENTZ.September 28, 1848.

RTow York Variety Store,

J& M. COLLIER & BRO I’H ERS, beg leavr
# to inform the citizens ofCumberlandand ad-

joining counties, that they have just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanoverstreet, in thebuilding lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hanlch, between Haversilck’s and
Coyle’s stores, where they will bo happy to re-
ceive the calls ofall wishing articles in tneir line.They will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of, Prints, (French, English andAmerican,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a little ofovoiy thing usuallykept in an extensive variety store. >

They are the exclusive agents for the sale ofDr. fraphagon’s celebrated H Pulmonic Mixture”
and his "Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla;” Dr.
Green’s celebrated “Oxygenated Bitters,” for
dyspepsia and phthysio. They are also the ex-
clusive agents In this county for the New York
Canton Tea Company, and will keep constantlyon hand a large supply oftheir superior Tens.

In conclusion they beg leave to say that theyare determined to sell at verysmall profits for cash,
and Invite all Wishing bargains to give them a
call.

Carlisle, May -I, 1818.

DAYUS&BBOOKEIIjAucIIonecis,
No. 6 North Third Street, 3 doors above Market St.,

Philadelphia.
SALE EVEUY EVENING,

OF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, and Fan-cy Goods, commencing at 7$ o’clock and com-prising a large assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,Boots, Shoes, &c. I The attention of ihe countrytrade is.invited to uhese sales. All goods war-
ranted to be as'represented at lime of sale. Pur-chasers can have their goods packed on the premi-

September I4f 1818.—*3in

HENRY C. OLIVER,
Thread and Needle Store,

_ JVb«.L7B Chesnut stabove Seventh, Philadelphia.

KEEPS constantly on handthe largeatand hesi
assortment of Zephyr ami Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass, Steel Beads, Bag Clasps, Teasels,
Purse Kings, plain and shaded Purse Twikt,
OrbWhett Bags, Purses, Sowing Silks, Spool-Cotton, Patent Thread,' Needles, Pins, Tidy-Obtlon, Knitting Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons,-
Cords,Tapes, Silk, Cottott, Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and a general
assortment of ENGLISH, FRENCH, and A ME-RICAN FANCY GOODS.

Also—solo agent for Dthnohurst’eOBLEirnATKD.Hair Mixture, for removing’ dandruff and dress-
ing Ilia hair, giving it a fine,.glossy appearance,being decidedly the best article now in use—cheapfor cash—wholesale and retail, at llio Thread andNeedle store, No. 178 Choanui street, Phlla.September 7. 1848,—Cm

feesK-s-:manufacturer. ot-Imtln A v•orlrnent ilway. on hand. n„u 5 '/' ,
E°oJ ~

$3B; Stiver do *i B to ,20- g,“m I- 0,0»». ‘3

Pencil., $1 15, upward... a , ~OoM
Pons, $1 50; Ootd Bracelets and Breast puwon variety. Ear Ring., Miniature ram.

1.n 11Chain. ,m to ,26; Plated TeaLulDa.lcot.) Oandlo.tlbks, Britannia Ware, Fine RorelFincy'o'Jo' y” outlcry ' a '“i “ B cn‘,“' a..orltmmurj
Phils., May Stf, 184'B'. .

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
iiXaiubouno, ra.

THIS Popular Houao has recently undergone o'thorough repair, and boon fi&niihed witp entire
ntufurniture, of Ilia boat ouallty. Members of theLegislature and others, visiting the soat'of Govern-
ment, will find it a very desirable slopping place.
~ (Cf Charges moderate.

WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.Harrisburg, July 91,1618,—6m.

Sew J-lno of Stages

From Carlisle to York.
THE subscriber bogs leave to inform the travelling

community, that ho intends to run a LINE OFSTAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YOKE, three
times a week, as follows: Leave Carlisle .oft Mon-
day, Wednesday, nnd Friday mornings at 5 o’clock,
A. M,, end arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M., whichwill bo in time to take the York train of caVsfor Bal-
timore. Leave Yorlt for Carlisle at I o’clock P. M.,
(immediately after the arrival of the cats,) on each
Tuesday; Thursday and Saturday, through Church-'
town, Dii'stown' and, Dover,

The subscriber assures those who may patronize
hint, that ho has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers.' Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of. ilia .subscriber,
and will be called for at the places they request. In
York passengers will engage at the Depot, (While
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

Tho undersigned respectfully informs tho publicthat be continues to carry on tho Livery Business inall its branches at tho old stand. Hia Horses ore
numerous and.well assorted, and his Carriages' em-
brace ovory Variety ofpattern, such ns Coaches. Till,
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, Ac., all of the beat finish.

[ Hia drivers are all onreful and attentive. Saddle
horses of tho moat agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rates, I

I-, 1The subscriber desirous of securing the patronage
of tho public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
derhis establishment worthy of the most liberal on
couragomfent. GEORGE HENDBL.

Carlisle, July 27, 1848.—tf
Furniture! Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe public that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

band, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
Apposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secrc-
TORIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.

Tho sdbflcriber will warrant his furniture to bo
manufactured out of the best of material and by tho
best of workmen, ond as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cosh. All who wilt give him o call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured undet his inspection. He particularly
invites nevVly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has ho doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fall to please; so don’t
forget to cal) before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public (hat
he carries on ihe

Coflin nuking: Business,
and can-wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line; Himng;a Hearse, he can attcrid
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, June 16, 1848.—1$
N. B. A lot of choice Cherfy Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.

WRIGHT & SAXTON*
TMPORTERS and DEALERS in Foreign and Do--1 mcstic Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils; Nails, Iron,
Steel, &c., East High street, opposite Ogllby’e DryGood store, have just received and are now opening
a largo assortment of Goods in their Hnfc. to Which
they would invite the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, House-keepers, ond others wanting
Hardware, as their stoch has been bought atthhlow-
est rates, ond will be sold at a small profit.

They have also received a few of “Hovey's Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters,” to which thcy’wouldinvite the attention of Farmers. These machines
have taken the premium at nearly all the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in the country, ond are considered
preferable to any other cutter now in use.

.October 2C, 1848,

KBW ARRIVAL!
r PHE subscribers would announce to the public that1 they have justreturned from the Eastern cities
with a magnificent selection of

Fall & Winter Goods,
consisting of cloths, cassimorcs and vestings, of the
moat varied and beautiful patterns, all of which wil
bd made-up in the moat approved style. They also
keep superior Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, neck
and pocket handkerchiefs, suspendcis, gloves, ho-
siery, hats, capi, and boots; in short, every thing in
a gentleman’s furnishing lino, which will bo sold at
the smallest profits. They will also sell goods bythe yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the county. Tho.cutling will bo attended to ns here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson. OurVork is all made
under our own supervision.

Store in North Ilonover street, nearly opposite the
Bank, AENOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, October 20,1840.

50,000 Victims EVcry Year
Falla prey to Cunsumptiotii Asthma, and Rais-

ing Blood, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats.
A Tils. ADAMS, 126th stccet, Harlem, suffered a
iVLyoar with a cough, pain in the chests, night
sweats, ond all the aggravated symptoms of Con-sumption ; nothing relieved her till she tried Shor-I men's Balsam—halfa bottle cured her.

Ulcerated . Lungs and Liver.’—Mr. E. T. Law-1rcnce, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suitor-1ing, and treated by various pbsicians, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcerated lUngsund liver. Dying,
as was supposed, he tried (lie Balsam ; its olfcctd
were must miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Comumplion,~*Mt», Uaggas, res!
ding at 88 Sheriff street, 70 years old, has been sub*
jeet to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. Tho Balsam has saved her from verv
great suffering..

Asthma and Consumption,—L. J. Deals, 19 Dc-
lancoy street* gave illohis sister-in-law whohad bceft
din invalid for years from Asthma; to another con-
sidered as in consumption. It relieved them otonce
so that they travelled several hundred miles.

Spitting Blood—ls always alarming. It leads to
tho worst kind of Consumption; and unless arrested'
In time Is generally fatal. Sherman’s All-Healing
Oulsam is tho best remedy known; it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effectsa permanent curt, while other reme-
dies only stop tho blood for the time. A. few doses
of this Balsam will satisfy, the most skeptical that it
is tho medicine required—lt . has booh successful In
many cases, and that too where they had run into a
rapid decline, of, as mofo generally expressed,"Has-
ty Consumption.” Young persons, or those of mid-
dle ago, are more subject to those attack than tho
aged.

Pribo 35cent's and Si per bottle.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Loeonges, and

Poor Man’s Piasters, sold as above.
Principal Office 106'Nassau street,'NoW York.
Auknts con the SAI.B ok tub Abovb,—S, W.

Himraiicti. Dr. J, J. Myor., J.&W. B. Fleming,Carlisle; G, W, Slngl'aar, Cluiroh'.owr.j A. Caln-oari'Bhophcrdsiownißr.lra Day, Meohanloeburg;LUbir^Tn O„’M ' lroS'' nMowni Jollri O." Miller,7'mZrr' Curoberlancli John H.
John nrt"^r&°ri1 loßni

0
M
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Dceelnborao,
nOUNTRY FLANNEL
\J Country Flannel, oil wool, at tho 800 Hlvo

°r
.October 10,1848, ’
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NEATLY EXECUTED at TIIWOFFICE,

JLct Its Works Praise ii l
Burna t Scalds; and allkinds ofInflamed SoresCuerd,

TOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
4 the. most complete Burn Antidoteever known.

It instantly‘(as if by Magic) slops pains of the
most desperate Burns arid Scalds. Fot old Sores,Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &o„ onman or beast, it is
the best application that can bemade". Thousands
have lriea> and thousands praiSe it. It is the most
perfect master ofpain ever discovered; AH'who
use, recommend It. Every family should bo pro-vided with Vt. None can tell ho\v soon some of
the family will need ii.

UlgT-Observe eachbox ofthe genuine Ointment
lias the name of S. Tousey written oR llte oillsld'e
label. To imitate this is forgery. :

Boatmen, Livery Men, Partners, and all who
use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &o. &c., ori ihoir animals. Surely dyery
fnofcilul man would keep his animals as free from
pain as possible. Tousey’s Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it; .

• Biles ofInsects.— For tho fitingor bite ofpoison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivdlled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found It good.

Piles Cured, For the Piles, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the host remedies lhatcah
be applied. All wild have tried it for the Pile’s
recommend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate there
is nothing equal to Tousby’s Ointment. A per-
son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill oflhe doctors. TouSey’s
Ointment was recommended by one ofthe visitingphysicians (who knew its great virtues,) and two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all try it. . . tBurns and Scalds Curedt Thousands of cases
of Burns and Scolds, in all parts of the/counlry,
have been.ciired by Tousey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can be had tofill the whole of
this sheet, -

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi-
monials, in favor ofTousoy’e Ointment for curingBruises, hove been offered the proprietors* Hun*
dreds in. Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving (he pain of the most severe Bruise,—
AD persons should try it*

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment—
Try it—it seldom fails.
'Salt Rheum . Cured, Of all the remedies everdiscovered for this, moat disagreeable complaint,Tousey’s Universal Ointmehtisthemoslcompleie.

It was never known to fail.
Chapped Hands can be Cured, Tousey’a Uni-

versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will statethis. ;

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,there was never anything made equal to Touscy’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, 26
cents per box* For further partioularsconcerningthis really valuable Ointment, the are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, ofrespecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted States.

Prepared by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Agents tor tus Sale of tub Above.—S. W.

Havnrstick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,Cnrielo;*G, W. Singiset, Churchluwn 5 A. Gath*
cart, Shepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechamcsbnrg;
J. C. Rccme, Shiremanstown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;John' Reed, Kingstown; Rouesell & Dice, Dickin-son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood &. Son,
Springfield; John Dilicr, Newvlllo; Robt.- Elliott,
Nowburg.

Decoronor 30, 1847.—jy.*
GllGkcncr’s Sugar Coated Pills, or

Grand Purgative,
Fur tht Cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,

Piles, Ditpepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,Pains in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpnta-
linnuf the Heart, Rising in the Throat,.
Asthma, Fevers ijf all kinds, Female Complaints,
Meailes, Salt Rheums Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Fits . Liver Complaint, ErysipelasDeafness, Itchingsof the&kin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the Hfadd) and ,
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion; r- ,
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly ,

Disease originates from Impiiflties of thb Bloodor
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Health,we mustremove those obstructions i
or restore the Blood to its natural slatb, VThere- i
fore, when the slightest derangement of. ibe Sys-
tem is indicated by Costiveness, or any othbrsign,
it admonishes supeiiluities are gatheringin the System, which should be removed by an ef-
fectual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-
sally known ; but people have such an aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case ivas urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
Invention, however, of
Oliokener’s Vegetable Purgative Pills
inis objection is entirely removed, as they* are com-
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents us a nut shell from the kernel) have no taslo
of medicine. They are ns easily to swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in theslighlestdegreo.. They operate equal-
ly on all the diseased parts ofthe System, instead

1of.confining themselves to, and racking any. par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if tno Livei bo
affected, one Ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-
cess ofBile it is-conslanlly discharging inlo the
stomach, restore it to its natural stale. Another '
will operate on The Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered Into Its circu- 1llallont while a third will effectually expel from *

1 the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike
at the Root of Disease, Remove, ail Impure Hu-
mours; open the pores externally and Internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-}

; ulency, Headache, &c M
—- separate all foreign and

obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs and Liver,
and thereby restore health oven when .all other'

1 means have failed. . j
The entire truth ofthe above can be ascertained

by the trial ofa single box; and their virtues ore
eb positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
(ho proprietor binds himself to return the motley
paid for them in all cases Where they do ,not give
universal satisfaction. Retail price 25cts perbox.

AoKNTS pon TIIK SALK OP TUB ABOTK.—S. W,
Havorßtick,Df. I. J. Myers, J.& W. B. Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W.Singisor, Churchtown; A. Cain-
oart,Shepherdelown; Dr. fra Day, Mpobaniosburg;
J. C. Roeme, Shiremanstown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Ilussoll &Dlce, Dickin-
son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J, Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Differ, Nowvillc; Rubt. Elliott,
Newburg.

December 30,1817.-*-ly.* *

llatst llatnl
Spring and Rummer Fashions pqh 1646.

THE subscriber would respectfully call (ho allon-
lltm of the public to his largo assortment of

fl~\ llats Sc Caps,
of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Denver, fine White Hockey Mountain Heaver, Otter,
Crush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-

ferent priced. Also on hand a fine ossbrt'mkvt of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCaps,of all sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to piireljaso hats or caps,
aVo invited to call, as the subscriber Is prepared ,(b
give greater bargains than can lie had
Don’t forgot’the nliico, No. .3, Harper’s Row.

. WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlinlo,May 25,1848.

A FINE assortment of French Morinbos, Cash-meres, now style; Alpacha, Tibbot Cloth, &c.,- ofeo.R.OHOOKS.

£4Uitableii(biriHfrriVcc,Ahnulty
ahaTrustCompany.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia,—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—rMake Insurance

on lives at their office .in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout tho States, at the lowestrates
of premium.

Ratos for insuring at-$lOO on a single life.
Age, For 1 year.20 81
30 - 99
40 1,29
00 1,86
hD 8,48

For 2 years. ForLifo.
91 1,00

1,30' 2,04
1,64 2,70
2,07. 3,94
2,97 6,03

bxA&rLE,—A person aged 80 years next birth
day, by paying tho company 05 cents would secure
to biS family or heirs $lOO should Ho die in one year;
or for $9,00 ho bocuVes to thciri $1000; or for $l3
annually for.sevenyears he secures to them $lOOOshould ho die in seven years; or fbis2o,4o paid an-
nually during life, hojsccurcs 81000 to bo paid when
he dies. /The insurer, securing hie own bonusj byib° dlficrchce In amount of premiums from ihoSe
charged olher offices. For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should ho die in one year.

Forme of application ajid all particulars may be
had at. the bffite of Fhed’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

■a . ; , J, W.CLAGHORN,Pros’*.
* H. G, Tdckktt, Secl’y,

Fubu’k. Watts, Atl’y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Ex&hune'r*

August 31, 1848.—1 y
HealthX Healthll

The most Effectual of all known Remedies
Dr. Drake’s Panacea,

THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-
SUMPTION I

IT also removes and permanently cures oil diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood, viz:
Scrofula or King’s Evil; Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Fcstulcs on the
face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Foin of tho
Bones and Joints; Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiliticSymp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use ofMercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Im-
prudence iii life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders.

In this medicine several,innocent but very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom ore united, forming
a compound entirely different in its character and
properties from any other preparation) and unrivalled
iri its operation on the system when laboring umjer
disease. It should be in the hands of every.person;
who, by busincss, or general course of life, is predis-
posed to the very many ailiments thatrender life.a
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death*

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is recommended as a certain ro*
raedy. Not one instance of its failurehas ovcroc*
purred when freely uscdl It cures the disease and at
the same time imparts vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to the state of their blood. Its purification should bo
their first oim; for perseverance will accomplish acute
of even hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors,.White Swell -
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabsand Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot bo too
highly extolled ; it searches out the very, root of the
disease, and by removing it from the system, makes
a cure certain and permanent.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panacea Is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,
which are the cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and Swel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, oven when the limbs and bones aie
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Coitsumptiok caw jib curbp.—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting of blood. Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic.FJush, Night Sweats,
Pain the side, &c., have been cured, and can be withas
much certainty os any other simple disease. A ape
cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It Is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure thei most delicate constitution*
We would earnestly recommend those oiQicted to
give ita tiiol—and we believe they will not have oc-
cosion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are healed; and
the patients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read the following!

TESTIMONY.’
Puila., Dec; 14,1847,

Deih Situ—ln reply to! your question respecting
the use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea; I will say, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa*
nacca, or cure for all diseases, however valuable it
maybe in certain conditions of.the system, still I
have believed that a euro for Consumption would bo
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me to try
your medicine in two very inveterate eases. They
were, pronounced by the attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them os
incurable. One of the persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for n nura
her of years, and they said she hud “ old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula,” and that she
might Unger for some timoj but could not bo perma-
nently relieved. In bpth cases the effect of the Pana-
cea has been most grotifying. Only four or live bot-
tles were used by ono of the persons before she began
to improve rapidly, The other took about ten. I
will only add that familiar as I am with consumption
by inheritance ond by extensive observation oa a stu-
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects In nine
cases out of ten of tor; boneset, und other vegetable
tonics, os well as of many of the expectorants ond
sedatives, 1 should never have recommended the use
of Drnke’s Panacea if I had not been acquainted with
the Ingiedientr. Suffice it to soy that these arc re-
commended by our most popular and scientific physi-
cians, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably the best alterative that has over been made.—
The euro is In accordance with a theory ofconsump-
tion broached in Franco a few years ago, by ono of

' her most eminent writers on medicine, ond now es-
tablished by facts which oumil of no dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L.C. GUNN.

To use the language of another, « 4Dr. Drake’s Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not an : Opiate-it is not on Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the invalid intoa fatal secu-
rity. ' It is o great remedy—a grand' hcoling and cu-
rative compound, the great and only remedy which
medical • science and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of thiahithoriounconqucrcd malady. And
no person ofillctcd witli this dread disease, will bo
just to himself ond his friends, if ho go down to the
grave without testing Us virtues. A single bottle,in
most cases, will produce a favorable change In the
condition of any patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES
Ladies of pale complexion aud consumptive habits

and such os are debilitated by those obstructions
which females are liable to, ore restored by (ho use
ol a bottle qr two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far
the bastTergedy over discovered for weakly children,
%nd'■uph.ip'hove bad humors; being pleasant, theytoko ]t. Il'ltnmcdiately restores (bo appetite,strength
and color. , ,

Nothing can bo more surprising than its invigorat-
ing cHects on the human frame. Persons, all weak-
ness and lassitude before taking it, at once become
robust and full of energy under Its influence. It im-
mediately counteracts (ho ncrvelossncssofthe female
frame.

CAUTION.—Be careful and boo (hat you got the
genuine Dr. Drake's Panacea— it has ihenignaluro
of Gxo. F. Stohrs oh the wrpprici—and also (ho
name* 1 Dr. Drake’s Panacea, Pima.”blown in the
glass.

Prepared only by Storrs «& Co., Druggists, No,
91 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Sold by M. Lulz, Harrisburg.
J M. KNEBDLBR, wholesale and retail ngontfor

Cumberland county. ).

March 30,1848.—1 y • ’

Sow Goods I
“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.**

WHO wants to buy cheap Lumberl Let them
call down at CHURCH’S old Lumber Yord,

near the west ond of tho old Harrisburg Bridge, at
tho River, Curajorland side, where they can. buy

Common Boards
for $llpor thousand, and Pino Shlngloa for $9 porthousand.

Thosubscriber, thankful for post favors, now of-fers to tho public at his old established J.umbcrYord,
at the west ond of Iho old (Harrisburg Bridge, the
host soloctod lot of

LUMBER
on tho bonk of iho river, oonsi.ting of 200,000longpjno Shingles of tho bcstquolitjr, 160,000 longwhitonino Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of 18 inchShingles, togclhor with 000,000 foot of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualitica, such as 1, 11,1 j,and 2 inch Pannel;1 1, Is, IJ, and 2 inch Ist Com
mont 1, I}, 14, and 2 inch 2d Common, Also, Ashand Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scshlling and.half Inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Joico and Scantling,seasoned Oak Plonk, Dry Pannel, Ist and 2d Com-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in the,yard since
last year,and if parsons tolls yod to tlio cdntiorydon’t boiiovo thorn, hut-call and sea.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation, and
a largo aleck of Timber on hand, both Pinoand Oak,the subscriber is prepared to saw bills to order,fenceboards, barn floorplank, lalhd and polling at shortnotice.

Tlio subscriber hopes by strict attention to business
end n determination to sell lower than any otherYard .at. the river, that his old customers and thepubllo generally, will give him a cell before purcha-sing elsewhere. HENRY CHURCH,

Bridgeport, May S6, 1848.

MfeVr and Sumrinelr Goods.

Tike au&icriberhas just received and Is howopen-
ing at his store, on the south-wealcorner ofthe

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks,' Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, laconot, Mull, Swiss,' Book and other
descriptions of fine white Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery,'ic’d..

A large stock of MUSLINS, while&unbleach-
ed, from J to | in breadth, and from 4 cents .per
yard up in price. . • - •• » , ,

A splendid stock.of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to 12£ eta...

Also a fresh stock of the .
: CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

which ho has lately introduced, and which arc
found to be by all that have tried them, (he most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention ofthe lovers of good Teas. The
manner In which they are put up is such, as that
the fiavourjs preserved for anylength of time,be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can bp
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine , his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as He feols'confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

. ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848.

IVJBW GOODS.
Mjggkfe , itJEIT received ot tlie Bek Hive a

i« rgo assortment of Fall and Winter
consistingjn part of the follow-

«%glSifiiSs3S<ng articles, for Ladies, vis: •
Sitin stHped Cashmeres! Alpacas,
Mous do Laincs, Shawls,
Now style Alcions, Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks, Assoiled silk Fringes,
Plain do do Black do do
Peramcttas, Silk-Gimps,
Merinoes, Bonnet silks,
French worked colldrs, , Flowers,
Kid Gloves, . Thread Laces.

For Gentlemen:
Black French Cloth,. Satin Vesting,

do Cassimcresi Merino do
Fancy , do Valentine do
Cravats, , Cloth caps..

Also, Muslins, Gloves,. Hosiery,, 1$ Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss;
Mull and Bishop Lawns, black and col'd Kid Gloves,
Silk,.Cotton, Lisle,.Thfeod and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses, Cotton; Mciinb.
Cashmere, Alpacaand Woolen Hoso,.for Ladies and
Gentlemen*
I would inform (ho citizens of Carlisleand viciftily,

lhaltho oboVo Goods, suitable for llio fall trade, arr
opened and ready for inspection ; and I am confident
that persons examining my stock from the greatly
reduced prices would bo induced to meke their pur*
chases therefrom. S. A. COYLE.

Carlisle, September 28, 1943. .

Plainfield. Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newville

Slate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
. FIFTH SESSION.-

THE Fifth session will commence on Monday the
6th of November,,lB4B. The number of student?is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-

lege, Counting House, dee.
Thesituation precludes the possibility of students

ossocialing wilh lhc vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
Slate Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both ol
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dee., (per scss.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek, ' 5 00
Instrumental Music 10 GO
French or German g 00

Circulars with refcicnces, 6cc., furnished by
R. K. BURNS; Principal.

October 2,1848.—1 y
JETre Insurance,

THEAllen andEaslpennsborangh Mutual Fin
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by enact ofAssembly,is now fully
organized,andinoperationundenhe management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Bterrett,
Henry Logan, Michael CockUn,.Benjamin H.
Miisser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowel),
sr,and Melchoir Breneman.whoreapectfully call
the attention of citizens ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.. ,

The ratesof insurance are as low and favorabli
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
whb are willihg to wait upon them ntnni time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Herky Logan, Vice President.

LfcWts llVer, Secretary .

MiciiaeL Cocklik, Treasurer.February 3, 1846.
RudtJlph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Soaring, Bhiro-
mdnslown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore, Charles 8011, Carlisle. .

Agents forYorkCounty—JacobKlrk, general agt,John Bhorrlek, John Kurkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser dr Lochmun.
N. w and Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HO. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

, of Carlisle and tho public general.y, that he
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gitt, opposite Bontz* store, and near Murrell’s Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of

IVlcn’s Boots,
Men’s and Boys’ Calf and Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid
and MoroccoSlippers, Misses and Children’s GAIT-

ERS, and block und fancy colored
1 __

KID BOOTB,of the latest stylo,and
made of the best materials, all of

.which will be sold cheap for cash.
Ho has also on hand a largoassortment ofLeather,

Calf Bklna, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture to
order oil kinds of Boots and Shoes at tbo shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 18, 1848.

Or, I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon ih’eTcert,
that are required for their preservatj,*such as Scaling, Filing ,Plugging, or will

restore theloss of them* by inserting ArtificeTeeth, from S single Tooth to a full sett,
(J7*Office on Pitt street, a few doors South ofthe Railroad 'Hotel*
N. B. Dr« Loomis will be absentfronTCarlU)

the last ton days, in each month.
Carlisle, July 4,1847.

Or, Ocbrgc WillisFoulfcc, *
{Graduate ofJefferson MedicalCollege, Philadel^
OFFICE at theresidence of Ms father in SouilHanover street, directly, opposite Morrell's Hole]

, Carlisle, Pa.
May 18, 1848.—1y. ,

IVcw Arrival*

THE subscribers have justreceived from Phtladel
phia a new and Fresh supply of

Drugs, Medicines,
jSTDye-stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy A nicies, &c.,

Our stock is now large and complete, and as*j
are determined not to bo undersold, but to sell al the
lowest cash prices, We invito the attention of county
merchants, physicians and others,* to examine oui
goods end prices before purchasing elsewhere.

June 15,1348. J. & W. D. FLEMING.
A CARD.

DR, A. B. ARNOLD, a graduate of the Wash,
ington University of Baltimore, and who ha

attended one of the principal* medical schools of
Germany, the University of Pennsylvania, and
for two years the Blockley Hospital near Phil*
delphia, offers to the public his professional eerv}.
ces, in all its branches.

Plainfield, Cumberland county, 6 miles from
Carlisle, oh the State road leading .to N.ewville.

September l4j 1848.—3m*. -

Okekp Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, at the Philadclphi
Watch anil Jewclr) Store, No. 96 North Sec

6nd street corner of Qarrry,Philadelphia'.
Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 18 carrot

case, . , ,38,00
Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18^Silver Lover Waichpa seven jewels) 1600Silver Lepine Watches jewelled, ‘ j j*(.Q
Qunrticr Watches, good quality, B^o
Imitation . dp fiOj
Gold Spectacles, -

h •FinoSilvcr Speciality, •,
. I*6s

Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, , M . 3( oq
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil) 1,(10
Ladies’ Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 per set (o 6,10
Gold Finger Rings,from 37£ cents to 8{M)0
Watch Glosses,best quality-plain 12$ cpitsj

Patent ISJj.Lunct 26. Ofher tfrliclcs in
proportion.
All goods wai ranted Ic bo what tfyey aic sold tot,

' On handsome gold oqd Lever and J, jinnstill lowcr.thoft.ihc-ahovo prices) 1
On hand a large asabrtmont'ofsiKcr table,dtsml

ten, sail and mpstard spoons, soUp ladles, sugar tone/napkin rings, fruit & buUcrknives, thimbles.Bhidd,'
kniuing ne.edlo cases and sheaths, purse and
clasps.. Thesilver Warranted to bo equal to
can coin. •

Also, a.great variety offino'Gobl Jewelry, consrit*ing in part of Fir.gcr Rings of all styles, ert wiihDiamonds, Bme.nlds, Rubios, Torquuise,. Topn,Carnet, Cornelian, Jasper, Cape May, Amethyst bdJ
older Hones; Breastpins and Bracelets of all Ftybt,

Slones and Campons, and enamelcd—fjr’rings of all styles, Gold chains of alj styles, and o/
the finest qualilly—together with all other aitlrlfflnthe line, which will he sold much below New Yodprices, wholesale or retail. O. CONRAD.

No* 96 North Second ptreet, corner ofQuarry. Injdricr of Watches. Jeweller, and Minufattum frSilver Ware,'
Phila. t December 23, 1847

TENNENT’S
WASHINGTON GALLERY OP DAGL'HIiCfIm>IS,Ao. 234 N.rfh Secondstreet, N. IV, eormr oj

Cnlluwhillsinet, J'hilude/phia.
THE Likenesses taken . and beautifully coloin)

at this well known establishment, for One M
Iart are universally conceded to be efjvai.iu rvery
respect |o any in tha city. Pictures token cqiul*
!y well In cloudy and clear weather. 'A, large hi*
sorlmcnlof Medallions and Lockets on hand, atfreia
$2 to $5, Including the. picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the citirri)
ofCumberland county, to rail and i xamine ep.fi.
mens of the latest improvements in the art of Da*
guerreolyping, which will bo exhibited cheerfully
end without charge.

, T. & J. C, TENNET/
Phiia.. July fi. 1848.—6>n

See whal Slicrinan’sjLozoiigcs Lave
Done*

QIIEHMAN'S Worm Lozenges will fmmedialrljO feitfovo ulf these unpreasant symptoms, am) re
store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius, Superior o(
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her t«|limony in their favor, to the whieft .fia'i.gone before. Shestales that there af'e o hi 100chili;
ren in the Asylum, and that they have-been ifcr
habit of using Sherman’s Lozenges, end She lias il-’
Ways found Ufcm T 6 ho attended With (he moat tour*
ficinl effects. 'J'hOy have, been proved fo be infallib'i
In dVpf 400,000 cocos, { j ■Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest muyU
cured. Hcv. Darius Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howailh.thccclehrulrd tem-
perance lecturer, was reduced to tho verge of lit
grave by raising Mood. Rev. Mr. Punlmr, of Ni*
York, the Rev. Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in tU
Western part of (hisstate, Rev. Sebastian Strcrtrr.o/
Boston, the wife, ofOrosmus Dibble, Esq.inMorom
and hundreds ofothers, have been iclioved and cured
by a propel uso of Sherman’s Cough Lozenges, aid
no-medicine hue over been offered to (ho public]
which, has been more effectual in the relief of iliostj
diseases,or which can bo recommend with more con-
fidence. They allay nil itching or irritation, rcml«the cough easy, promote expeclorotion, remove thecause, and produce the most happy and lastina ef-
fects ,

*

HoadncluvPalpitation of (ho Henri, I.ownc cl
Spirit., acQ-Sickncen, Dmpondcncy, Fnintncm.CU'Ic, Spawns, Oramppuf llio Slomocli, Summerorl)o«-
ol Complaint.! also nil Iho dialrc.ing .ymptom. aiirmg from freo living, or a night of dissipation inquickly and entirely relieved by using Bhcrin«n'«Champhor Lozongors. They act speedily and relief
in a very short space of time, giving tone and vitfto tho system, and enable n person using them to or
dergo groat mental or bodily fatigue.Rheumatism, Weak Back, pain andthe Breast, Back, Limbs and other parts of theare speed,y and effectually relieved by ShennirtPoor Man s Plaster,which costs only 184 cenlM
is within tho roach of all. So great hos become th!
reputation oflhls article, that ono million will not !*
gin to supply tho annual demand. It iaacknowlrdf
ed to bo the best strengthening Plaster in theworUBeware of Sherman's Poor Ms® 1Plaster has his name with directions printed on lit
back of tho Plaster, and a ttfae timile £$ of th»
Doctors written name under the directions. Non*
others are genuine, or to ho relied upon. Dr.Bhtf-
man e Warehouse is No. 100 Nassau at. New York*

Agents for the sale of the apovb.—S. W
Haverstlok, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W.B.Flemln*Carlisle; G. W. Singlsor, Cliurchtown; A.»
carl.Shophordstown; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics^1J. O. Ropmp, Shiremanstown; John G.
Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; Jclm H'
Soaring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, llogcfllo**
John Heed, Kingstown; ilussol) & Dice,sun; .Tames Kylo, Jacksonville; J. Hood
Springfield; John Dillcr, NowvIIIp; Robt. EH' O' 1•Newhurg.

Pecombor 30, 1847—ly.*$ _

Hosiery & gloves, just opening»uri*!*;
soitmont of Men'e,'Women and Children’* I'.,

fllory and Gloves of every variety of quality for* 1cheap by GEO U CROCKS
October 10, 1848

MUFFS. Just received a good ofliortmcnt
Muffs, which will bo sold low, at the eh r

store of OHAB, 0011*0*'
December 14, 1848.


